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GRAVEL BEDS

CAUSE OF A

LAWSUIT

The J P O'Xell Construction com- -

tan haf fommoncod suit In the dig
trio cojn against the Wheelwright
Construction company to recover $,- -

000, alleged to hp due for gravel tak-
en from certain cravel bed claimed
to be the proper!) dI the plaintiff

In Its complaint, the O .Veil com-
pany tlletes tha' the defendant com- -

pany for the past two yean has,
trespassed on die snivel beds of the
plaintiff am) taken gravel therefrom
without permission.

THE SCOTTISH

I CROWES' BURNS

A cordial

ANNIVERSARY

Invitation ia extended toI: all to attend the blc Rurns celehrn-tio- n

Jan-.iar.- i C4th. at Eaxles hall
Hudson avenue Tickets may be pur- -

ehifojj at Culleys.' Huchlaone and
MacHeths. or at the door on night of
concert. Th0 custom of not solicit-
ing basinets men and the general
public to purchase tickets will be. ad- -

n.reo to by the Cronies. Excellent
ptOfTSOl hae been prepared by Pro-
fessor .loreph Mnllr-ntyn- e Oration on
Burna will he Riven hy Hon. John D ,

Murphy Among Ogdon s lending
to appear me Mrs Myrtle

Hit M rs AciirK Vai Mr Ceo.
TouTlas and Mr Walter Stephens

CONVENTIONS
! WILL DRAW
i MANY !

Practically all arrangomnets have
been completed for the reception and
entertainment of the 1,500 delegates
pypected to be In Ogden next week
during the eonventloao of the fltai
Horticultural society, the State Dalrj
men's association Utah Dry Farmers'
association and he Ut2.h Development
league, as well as the poultry and
pure food shows.I The hendrjun rters for the delegates
Will be the Weber club and large
slgn3 will be painted to direct the vis-
itors to the place One sign will bo
placed noar the club and another will
be pieced in front of the Orpheum the-
ater

Music for the conventions will be
under the direction of Axel Nyland-e- r

and wl consist of solos, trioa and
quartettes, as well as instrumental
music. The time devoted to the mu-
sical program will not be great be
cause of the fact that time Is valua
ble and the work to be done will re
quire the greater part of the hours
given to the associations The musi-
cal program will be presented at the
opening of the sessions

N'ext Thursday evening the Dairy-
men and Drv Farmers will hold a
Joint meeting In the Weber academy,
at which Governor Spry will deliver
an address The Industrial School
band will meet the governor at the
train and escort him to the Weber
club and later to the academy A
special musical program has been pre
pared for this meeting.

The badges to be worn by the del
egates have arrived and will be pre-
sented to the visitors when thev reci-
ter on the association books It
probable that the register will be ke
In the lobby of the Orpheum and a
secretary will be present The b?or.'
er buttons bearing the slogan Ask
Me: I Live In Ogden." will also be dls
tributed.

From present indications the poulI try show to be held In Ogden next
week will be the most successful In
the history of the Ogden Poultry as-- I

soclatlon Numerous awards are of
fered for prizes and great interest
has been manifested.

Preparation? have been coinc on at
the Kline building for two days for
ihe pure food show and Manager,
Frank Whitromb assured n represen
ative of this paper that the show
would be ready for the opening Men
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. By that
lime he said every booth will bare
been placed and the displays of all
exhibitors made ready Products of

display:
the following companies win be on

Royal Baking Powder company. (Jn-cl-

Sam's Food company, Rorrin Con
densed Milk. Ogden i, Ogden
Wholesale Drug. Shupe-Wllllam- s Can
dy, Standard Bottling, Utah Canning.
Blackman & Oriffln, Jello company
Jensen Creamery, Paper,
Fleishman east. Salt Lake Valley
Canning, Ogden Portland Cement
Francis H Leggett, Sldnov Stevens
Implement De Laval Separator. Beck
cr Brewing and Ballard & Belnap

MARRIED THURSDAY.
Miss N'ellio Pendc-- r and Mr Mr

Donald were quietlv married at the
Catholic church Thursday afternoon
at 2:30 oclock before a few intimate
friends and relatives The bride was!
presented by her mother with aI beautiful bouquet of cut flowers con-- !

fisting of roBes and carnations as the
young couple left for a short wed-
ding trip to Salt iike Thev will

imake their home in Ogden
The bride is the daughter of Mrs

IF E Wilkins. Th rather R. B
t Pender, is pipefitter in the emplov
;of th Oregon Short Line in OgJcn
I o

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
The engagement of Mtss Nellie

Stark, well known real estate deal-
er of Salt Lake, and Alma I
manager of the Larkln-Hul- l company

jot Salt Lake, has been announced
marriage to occur In February.

oo
f 8hoots Himself Geo. Kolton, a
'stranger, aged 25 year., attempted
suicide In his room at 337 South

'State street. Salt Lake this morning.
He shot himself through the head

ajl there is no D"Pf f hi recovery.

I L

TO BE MARRIED

AT 7 THIS

EVENING

Last evening a marriage license
was issued to Frank Fonts and iiv
elyn Hcndcrshot oi this if and they
will be married this evening Si I

o'clock at i he home of the brides
parents. Mr and Mrs. F I Hendef-sho- t.

Monroe avenue and Twenty-fourt- h

street. The Rev Frank Brain,
erd pastor of the Eftral Congregation-
al church win officiate.

Mr Fonts ie the agent for the Uio
Grande company in this city and ir
among the popular business men of
Ogden while the bride Is one of the
most highly respected young ladles
of Ogden. She is an artist of rare

lability
Mr. and Mrs. Fonts will nuke their

home In this city
nn

FUMIGATING
A SCHOOL i

HOUSE

At the regular meeting of the We-- j

ber county board of eiuca;?on tins,
afternoon Bupt w. l. Pettereon was
requested to prepare a report regard-
ing building for next year The fact;
that the school at Marriott is crowd-
ed and that school? located on the
Ksnesvllle-Hoop- er and tfarrtsvllle
lines would do much toward ivlicv
ing crowded conditions.

The heating plant in the new Roy
.school has proven unsatisfactory and
the architect and beating contractor
were notified to remedy conditions.
The furnace at Plaiu City was report-
ed to be in bad condition and steps
will he taken to repair it.

One cast of smallpox has been
from Slatervllle and the build-

ing will be thoroughly cleansed and
fumigated lcfore school convener
again Monday morning

.TRUST TO SELL

ITS SUGAR

STOCK !

The Salt Lake Tribune is authority
fO the follow ing:

It was reported from a reliable
source last night that the American
Sugar Refining company was abo-- t
to relinquish control o, the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar company, the Amu game-te- d

and ail its other subsidiary sugar
companies as a result of the govern-
ment's prosecution to dissolve what
the department of iustice ;ias desig
nated as a trust

Washington dispatches late that
the American is already to
dispose of sufficient stock In Its sub-
sidiaries to reduce Its holdings to
between 30 and 4" per cent so that
It may he within the law as inter-
preted by the United Stale- - depart-
ment of justice, which is striving U
enforce the Sherman anti-tru- act

Locallv ii was reported on good au-

thority that the heirs of David Bc It

had been approached and offered
some of the American company's
slock In the Utah-Idah- and Amalga-
mated companies. The An. u
owns more than 50 per cent In each
of these sugar corporations, about St
Sun (inn In the former and about ?1

200,000 in the latter. If the trust dis
poses of 20 per cent, thereby reduc-
ing Its holdings to 30 per cent, and

rli Eccles heirs purchase It all, it is
::id they would be on the way to se-

cure the control relinquished by the
American Sugar Ilefininc company
and might even consolidate the two
companies. Tt was said last nighl
thai Mr Eccles issued a check for a
large amount on an Ogden bank not
long before his death, the money to
be used in purchasing sugar stock

MINING MEN UNDER
BIG DRIFTS OF SNOW

Delta. Cal . Tan 1'8. Edward
Tread well, superintendent of the:
Trinity Ronanz i mine near here, and!
son oi- lames TreadweM one of the
two brothers who discovered the
famous Tread well mine ol" Alaska
met death In a snovvslide at the nine
list Tuesdav Dave Williams, an em-- I
ployc at the mine, also was killed
and two other men narrow escaped
death

The mine has been Isolated bj the
storm and word of the accident was
not received until today

The bodies lie beneath many feel
of snow and no attempt ha been
made to recover them as fresh slldps
are feared

MODERN WOODMEN

OF AMERICA

The annual Installation of officers
for the ensuing year will occur nextTuesday evening. All members are
earnestly requested to bP present and
each member Is entitled to bring agentleman friend.

lack Harbertson will be present
and agrees to throw Pevton FredPreshaw and Parry. This will be asplendid match. Other features ofentertainment will be Introduced alsoCome up and enjoy yourself for once

J. H. SHAFER. Clerk
A C JONES, Consul

oo

"KITTY" RETIRES
FROM BASEBALL

Ixis Angeles, Cal., Ian. is. Norman' Kitty" Brashear, for years promi-
nent as a Coast league player, andNorthwestern league manager an-
nounced today his retirement frombaseball He will devote his attentionto a business He was with the VerMn Coast leaguers last year.

WOTHERSPOON
TO BE THE

SPEAKER

The Ogden Caledonian society will
celebrate the lolth anniversary of
Scotland s poet. Robbie P.urns, in the
Reese Howell building, on Friday
evening, January 24.

An elaborate Scottish program has
been arranged. The concert program
consists of Rurns famous airs, sung;
h Scotch lads and assies The
oration on Burns will be given by
fche ni lames Wotherspoon, a
Scotchman

Th.- dance program will be a spe-
cial fcaluie of the entertainment
There will be an exhibition highland
Ming and swoid dancing, and all the
national da'nceg will be in order.

The Ogden Caledonian society was
Organised about five years ago and all

iScoich imd Ihelr descendants are el-

igible ro It. It is not a close cor-
poration but all the Scotch are wel- -
come.

The local organization has upward
of fiftv members and is affiliated
With the Federation of Scottish so- -'

cicties of Utah Through the fedora- -

tion. an efiort Is being made to unite
all the Scotch of the state In one or-
ganisation for social and other bene- -

fits.

SCHOOL BONDS

ARE UNDER

REVIEW

At a special meeting of the Ogden
Cltj board of education this morning.

la representative of Foster & Company
of Denver, purchasers of the recent
yO.niiii in rid Issue was present to
discuss with the board a technicality
in regard to the sinking fund that has
arisen The board adjourned at 11:30
to meet again at o'clock this even-
ing, when the matter will be further
discussed.

There was an Informal discussion
of the proposed building to be built by
the board of education and the mem-
bers present were of the opinion that
such a building would be a good
thing. As proposed, the building will
have a room for principals, an ample
office for the superintendent, an of-
fice for the clerk and a general olfice
oom. In addition, there would he a

room where meetings could be held,
al?o ample store rooms. At the pres-
ent time the basement of the Sub-hig- h

school Is used for storage pur-
poses for school supplies.

'another case
in pest house

Today William Burke and Harry
Higgins were released from the ,

having fully recovered from an
attack of smallpox

E. H. Hayes, a barber, has been
'

taken to the pesthouse with a well
deve'oped case of smallpox. Mr Hayes
lives at Son Twenty-secon- street He
has no idea where he contracted the
disease.

oo

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Miss Hastings Mr and Mrs
.lames Hastings of JJ91 Ogden ave-
nue are rejoicing over the arrival oi
a little girl at their home.

Improvements The Howell Invest-
ment company has been granted a
permit to make improvements on its
business block ou Washington ave-
nue near Twenty-filt- h street, estimat-
ed to cost in the neighborhood of

Piasters and carpenters are at
work today on the front of the build-
ing, the heavy steel beams and piers
having been placed in position and
the masons are waiting only Tor tue
concrete walls lor the basement of
the annex at the rear to dry before
proceeding with the brick work.

Says He Is a Murderer Henr
Smith, a negro, surrendered himself
to the police in Salt Lake todav. say
ing he was guilty of murder and wisn.
ed to hang for the crime. Smith
said he killed Ike Portley. anotiter
negro, in Houston, Tex, In November!
of ir09

Light Company Sued Honn
Huse man in the district court has !

commenced suit against the Davis
County Light & Power company to
recover $8,350, alleged to he due fori
the ItaUdulent sale of certain shares
of stock There are twenty-on- e

oiints in the complaint, the causes
of action being for amounts ranging
from S0 to $'.n ) the accounts,
except one, have been to
the plaintiff, the exception being his
own account The alleged transac-
tion took place lasl vear

Morrell Brought Bck Deputy
Sheriff Thomas Ir vine returned from
Tooele last evening having in cus-
tody P. V. Morr ill, a former resident
of Ogden, charged with s statutory
often e, alleged to have been com-
mitted with MISS Anna Kopp. The
past year Morrell has been engaged
In general merchandising at Tooele.
The (iflense Is allege to have been

'committed In March of last vear

Default In the case of Frank
Parker against Mary Keeley Parker,
default on the pait oi the defendant,
has been Issued In the district court.

Quiet Title C. Simmons last
evening filed a suit in the district
court against K S Boreman to quiet
title to certain real estate In which
the defendant claims adverse right by
posbession

Instructor at Stanford Word has
been received from Stanford univer-
sity that Willard Kay, Jr., of Ogden.
is at present acting instructor of a
department In physiology in the uni-
versity, having a class of sixty. The
joung man is making an enviable!
record. J

fAUT0M0BILE NEWS
HOW TO DRIVE ON

SLIPPERY ROADS

The following advice about driving
on wet pavements is contained in an
e change

Nothing gives a greater feeling of
security than chain on all fours, tori
ot all skids the iront wheel variety
is most to be d.caded, a? it is the,
hardest to counteract by manipula-
tion of the steering wheel. But in
the driest weather the efforts of the
street sprinkler may be encountered
or a sudden shower may come up so
Bhori a distance from home or your;
next Stop thai poll ould rather take:
a risk than get oul in the rain to pur
On 'ham- - h, Bucn contingencies the
ability to dd rbo r ip ht thine at the

Ight time is a great help
"First of all drive slovvlv over the.

wet stretch. Like the Irishman's rail,
it Isn't the speed that hurts; It's the
sudden slop that does the damage
So by all means avoid pulling on the
brakey. as that simply locks the real
wheels and makes it easier for them
to slide by preventing their natural
tendency to roll ahead The moment
the car starts to slid oH at the reir
turn the front wheels sharply In the
same direction as the rear ones are
Bkldding ftoth pairs then present an
acute angle fo thp line of slide move-men- t;

the rear wheels will resume
rolling and follow the front wheels
Instead of skidding. Turning the
wheels in the other direction will

the tendency to skid to a
dangerous degree.

' But after all is said, the best pre-
caution is to have a set of chains."

PLAY PRODUCED

BY AUTO HOUSE

As carefully staged as a Broadway
pta and with an all-st- east, care-

fully coached in the individual roles,
a group of men prominent In Ameri-
can motordom held an audience spell-
bound in Detroit a lew days ago. with
a dramatic production, the nature of
which was absolutely unique Sell-- I
ing a Studepaker car" was the sub-Je-

The members of the cast were
picked from the Studebaker corpor-
ation's crops of branch managers, as- -

semhled in annual conference
The play was in two acts, the

first treating of the sale of a Stude-
baker "35," while the second con-
cerned Itseir with the llghtei car ot
the line a Studebaker '25. The
star part was naturally that of the
salesman This was taken respective- -

ly by George H. Phelps, manager of'
the Studebaker automobile branch in
New York, and by L J Oliver, who'
dbs cnarge or tne turn s branch in
Los AngeoS The prospective buyers
were well-poste- tl Detroit business
men not connected with the Stude-
baker organization and representing
as nearlv as possible the typical an-- 1

tomoblle 'prospect."
Particularly novel was the choice'

of a stage villain. This part was;
taken In a collective way hv other
branch managers, each of whom had
been Instructed to argue the merits
of some competing car Arthur T

Philp, assistant sales manager, acted
as stage manager

Both the branch managers chosen
for the star parts are famous In the
Studebaker product They had care-
fully studied their problem t ake
the demonstration as near Ihe ideal
as possible. The "approach" was'
adroit and applause was frequent as
the members of the audience recog-
nized the application of basic prLn-- l
clples of the salesmen s art

The fuu began, howevci. when Ihe,
"heavy" characters butted Into the!
dialogue bv advancing the arguments
oi alleged superiority on behalf of
rival cars. This was done, of course
to illustrate many easv methods of
refutation. Some of the most ex-

pensive types on the market erc
represented bj men thoroughly fa-

miliar with them
When the debate had oeen ended

the star seized the opportunity in an- -

proved style, and closed bis sale bv
prompt production of a fountain pen

A further touch of realism was glv- -

en the sales drama bv one of the
"buyers" who, although laving a
role in the pla was so Impressed bj
the points of superiority demonstrat-
ed for the Studebaker car, that he;
vislteu the Detroit branch the nextl
'l. and entered a real order for one.
of them

BOYS HELP TO

SELLJHE CARS

Are you awarp that the bov who
dashes past you on the 6idwelk of
cities and towns on a boyish

ol low platform and lhre(-littl-

wheels, known as a "pushmo-bile,- "

or on roller skates, Is one Im-

portant personage in the greater in-

fant industry the world has ever
Seen' Well he Is. and so are his
countless bi others in every part of
America An automobile manufac-
turing organization whose capital
stock is $25,000,000 and whose pay-to-

cairi.s 8000 names, has taken
he boy seriously: so seriously, in

fact, that it Is spending a great deal
of money in calling the attention of
Its luuo dealers In every part of the
world to his omportance

Not long ago the advertising de-
partment of this company sent a long
letter to each of its dealers, part of
which follows

'We maintain and every
in the business will bear us out

that the Inquiries of boys concerning
motor cars are much too Important
to overlook or ignore In the average;
lamlly tbe most
member, and the one who will most
Insistently urge his father to buy an
automobile. Is the boy. It is the boy
who collects and ready the cata- -

logues and who knows much more
about automobiles in general than his
father Have you ever noticed how1
often, w hen you P n,m 1,1 voul
csr, the boy of todav will sa It's

car?' Ten to one his fathei

wouldn't have known It from any
othei car.

Boys Aik for Catalogues.
"A boy on roller skates recently

rolled into the salesroom in Cleve-
land, shouting at Ihe head Ol the
concern Mister, please gimme a
catalogue.' lie got Ihe desired book
ami before closing lime that nigh I Ihe
firm had soirj the youngster's mother
a car. The Denver dealer tells of
driving seventy-tw- o miles to a ranch
to investigate a prospect disclosed In

a remarkably well-writt- en letter ask-
ing for a catalogue. He tonnd only
the ranchman's son. a boy of four-
teen years, who admitted writing Ihe
letter without consulting his father
Though at first Inclined to be peeved'
at what he considered a wlldgoose
chase, the dealer explained to the lad
the features of the car and gave him
a ride over the prairie Within a
week the hoy s father hail purchased
a car and todav two other sons and
the ranches'g brother are owners of
cars.

AUTO LEGISLATION

IN CALIFORNIA

A measure embodying the control
and protection of automobiles, and all
other users of (he public highways
as Well, shortly is to be introduced
in California state legislature by rep-- I

resentatlves of the Automobile Club
ol southern California, which lor four
years has been gathering da'a along
this line.

Since the lasi meeting of the Call- -

luinia leglBIMlUTV ill" UfV oi uib tuur
mobile has grown tremendously in
that state and the machines them-
selves have changed in like measure
N rw automobile laws urgently ire
needed, motorists maintain, and it Is
certain Liere will be no lack of BUCb

measure. introduced during the prc?-en- t
session

"Tbe officials of the club have ob
talned copies of the statutes in force
in every state of the union relative
to the control of automobile traffic
and also the regulations of the prin-

ciples best adapted to California on-- j

ditio'is and have embodied their In I

this m' asure, which I an corfi len;
is worthy of the heartiest r.upport

Th- - m v. measure provides among)
o:ber ;hlngs fo the ye.irly registrar
lion of cars. A yearly te of J will
be imposed and license tags will be
devised so it will be plainly visible
what year's registration the car bears
The club lu its measure provides lor
no further taxation of automobiles.
Cars at present are taxed as personal!
property and it Is the belief or the
oim ials of the club that a further tax
Imposed by the state would be In the
nat ire of double taxation mi! there- -

fore unconstitutional.
"Examination: and licensing of pro- -

fesslonal chauffeurs Is provided for
in the new law. All drivers arc to'
be licensed in Lhc sense that a judge
may. on the presentation of convinc-
ing evldeuee. remove the right o' any
driver to operate a car, for any
lengtn of lime or Indefinitely, if he,
has been guilty of reckless driving

"Stealing a car or 'borrowing' It
without the owner's consent is to be!
made a felony under the new meas-
ure

"The law also provides that all I

vehicles using the state roads at
night shall display two white lights
visible at 8 distance of no' less than
250 feet arid a red light in the rear

California, In the fiscal year 1911-191-

received from her automobiles
something over (62,000 at there are
no about 76,000 automobiles in the
state. New York, from 84,000 s,

collected nearly $900,000.
The proposed schedule of license
taxes which, it Is estimated, will bring'
to the state road fund $600,000 per
year is as follows. Automobiles,
twenty-fiv- e to thirty horsepower or
less, $5 per year, twenty-fiv- e to thirty-f-

ive horsepower $10: thirty-fiv- e to
fifty horsepower. $15; above fifty
horsepower. ?20. Trucks and com-- ,
mercial vehicles. $5 per year. Sight -

seeing automobiles, $20 per year.
Motorcycles. 20 per year

The bill requires the display of I

cense number plates on both roof and
read Illuminated at night The tags
are lo be furnished by the license of-

ficials office and are to be changed
In color each year Penalties are
prescribed for owners failing to ob- -

taln and display license plates within
ten lays alter acquiring a machine
and owners desirous of receiving the
same number from year to year may
do no Automobile dealers and man
ufacturers receive plates marked
With the letter M " at $10 yer year
flat license and $ each for tiny plates
they take out for testing and demon
strating cars

A license of $2 per year Is fixed for
chauffeurs The bill will provide that
no law may be enacted requiring
automobiles to travel at less than
twel 6 miles per hour, and will fix

I thirty miles per hour as the lawinl
maximum. The bill does not. as does
of New York act. relieve automobile
owners ol a personal properly lax ou
their machines, it provides that ihe
secretary of state shall isue the li
censes and turn over the funds col-
lected to the state highway commis-
sion, which shall apportion them
'hem among the counties

-

FARMERS ARE

BEST POSTED

V ho are the best-poste- d men on
automobile matters in the Unitedstates Of course, tho logical

is, the engineers of the variouscompanies.
While this Is true bevond a que-

stion of argument, when' the query is
PUt Ihe reference s u the ordinaryrun of owners and prospective own-Wn- s.

B. B. Guthrie. Kansas City, dis-trict sales manager of thc de-clares that there is o doub. but what
U?0mr '""8t bc conceded to ther. and farmers of Texas. Ok-lahoma and neighbonng states

mnh.i ,nL bclle lnre l an auto- -W Jural published that
tor? J Us Wav i,,to this tcrri-Lr7n- 2

8r.a nuul'-s- . These men
satisfied with one thov

35 of u- They US
eagerly .very auto page of all

the Sunday newspapers that come to
hand. They send to practically ev-
ery automobile company that makes
an announcement and get its litera-
ture, and also buy technical books.
They overlook no chance, and all the
knowledge to be gotten from this lit-
erature is absorbed during the winter
months, and you ean name anv car
you want to almost an man and get
Information that makes you think you
are talking to the chief engineer of
the company building thc car And
w hen spring comes, these men don't
hesitate very much. Much of their
winter reading has been done with
the view of picking out a car for
themselves, and when spring arrives
they have made th-i- choice and are
ready to make their purcha.se We
placed several hundred cars in Texas I

last season, and Kansas, Missouri and
Oklahoma came through with a pro-
portionate amount of business, hut
recent trips through the territorv
have convinced me that this territorv
has not yet really opened up on au-
tomobiles. There Is a huge volume
of business In sight."

"MR. AUTOMOBILE MAN"

We will take care of your repairs promptly.

And give you 10 per cent discount for the next

60 days. "All work guaranteed'

Ogden Novelty Works
I RAY SHURTUFF, Prop.

2576 Wash Ave. Phone 794

Auto Repairing
and General Machine

Shop Work J

Race & Gray
Phone 688. 2073 Washington Avenue.

All Work Guaranteed

MODERN AUTO IS

A WOMAN'S CAR!
j

A clever man has said that the
strictly up to date gasoline ear, with
all its conveniences. Is 'a man s car
that his wife can drive."

'Looking over the 1913 cars.' says
Calvin C Elb. 'one is impressed with
the many things that havc been done
to make them easy to handle. It '

seems to me that perhaps the great-es- t
development in the new cars Is

alone the line of conveniences and
comforts which appeal particularly
to women. It wasn't so iong ago thai
It was the very rare execution to see

ia woman driving a gasoline car In
tact, the woman who could handle a
gasoline car was regarded as some-
what exceptional. Some four or five
women even won considerable fame
only a few yeais ago because they at.
tempted long distance tours without
male assistance

Now. however, the strictly up to
;date gasoline ear is quite as con-
venient and easy to handle as an
electric vehicle.

"There is no question but what
most 0 ihe women who drive cars!
like to have the added power and
speed which are possible in a gasoline'
car They like the greater posslbili- -

ties for touring
' Now tin se qualities can be had by

Ihe woman who drives her own car,
without the necessity of her beconi-- I
ing s meenanie or a professional
strong woman.

Must consider the conveniences
wlinh are offered in the more ad-- j

jvaneed of the 1J113 cars. The lad
tal-e- her place behind the wheel
The spark and throttle levers are

A touch turns on the Ignition
snarl.. A press on a button sends
charges of compressed air into the!
motor, which starts with no other ef-
fort, rr the weather chances sudden-
ly, a simple movement of a thumb
lever adjusts the carburetor. The
motor is of the lone stroke type and
pulls steadll) at either high' or low
spefil The gears shift easily bv
means of r lever which is cbnvenf-cnt- h

located The brakes are large
and powerful, and do not rannlnp
great exertion in Stopping the car

"Even. IT necessarv. it Is possible
for miladv to chance Ures, for the
highly developed car has demountable
rims and s power tire Inflater, Elec-
tric lights are provided so that she
has only to turn a switch on the dash
to light her car. Tn a word, every-
thing necessary for the control of
the car may be reached without leav-
ing the driver's scat."

AUTO SALESMAN HELPS
FARMER SAW HIS WOOD

To the average man considering i hepun base of an automobile a motorcar salesman Is the embodiment of
all that is latest in the world of fash-
ion and B personage who has nothing
more to do than keep looking nice
and jo; ride around all day and day
after day Bui thai a motor car sales
man must be quick versatile and on
thc job. ready for anv thing every min-
ute. l iKinc proved every day.

The man w ho has ideas of the Beau
Brnmmel selling ears would have had
them rudely shocked not long ago had
he been on the scene to witness a
sale record, d b) P. A. Habcock Min-
neapolis. The salesman had gone al
few miles out luto thc country to see 1

a prospective purchaser When hfl
pulled Into the yard the man he want
ed to see was busy sawing wood

The salesman walked up and. apfl
parently though auimioiii!.--- were;
the last thing in the world worthy ofl
consideration ai that lime, took offl
his coat and went to work to help
duee the pile. When the farmer dfl
' uled that he had enough kindllrifj
for a while they quit work, and dH

lisslon of automobiles was in ordefl
That salesman had made a hit by thfl
way he went to work on the wood
and it dldn take him long to tucfl
away an order for a car. 1

MOTOR CAR AS
A "HANDY ANDY1

John V. Kelly, a lamh.-- m ar an.
ta Rosa, dropped Into the office- - ol
the Standard Motor Car com Mir re
cently and told an unusual storr.J

"I certainly make m car pay fd
Itself," said Kelly, "and while it ii

one of tlios-- touring affairs I ,le
man. thai it cover a much w ids
range oi when c ar
nut riding around the conntv- - in th
machine, we jusi convert it into e,erythlng hH a iratmn engine. anJj.
todav It is the most useful and proA
Itable article on the ranch,

'We churn considerable butter, ;mL
by running a belt from the rront oB
the timing gear to the churn, cot ret
suits equal to gas engines built est
perially for the purpose

' Sunday is our day for making iom
f ream, but noi by the old systeni--
cranking the freezer bv hand. WJ,,
just hook on a bell to the engine aflflL
In 10 minutes have a two gallon esL
of ice cream that would make yosJT
mouth water.

'ben w,. have an to shnrpeJL
or knives to grind, the motoi Is easm?
eel upon to do the work, operating smj
eraer.v wheel as slick as a wbistle

''In man'- e uppv thsK!
engine with One dsff
mv engine that supplies water for tBLT
irrigation ditches d

wh l repairs were being made I jusM'J!
attached the Stoddard, whh provsM?
a fitting substitute.

REFRIGERATOR
TO BE MADE k

IN OGDEN 1
E. Croek. and associate? are QjBS

gotiatin? ror the establishing of JV
in this city to mnnufacturclQq

lefrlgi rain, in enied h a t uulorBaj
man. ano within the uei rew montB
a com pa - u Mid it',M tj
rancenients made for the a dory, wl

Th a in he one )

the simplest ior the pre, alion (Mi
foodstuifs It con- - in df jyfa
vessel mi deslreSsjij,
f I'.e.'eil wllh cloth, lowehng or fficlWt
ing on ivhlch comes In COWIsi

witBtn c
In th Th.- wstMlj

' he coi h i hroUFk
'a natural process of circulation. kSSk
the temperature of the vessel at abOln
!5u degrees at all times. j

mm by thc promoters of jfls
enterprisi apparatus ssSfh.

iiiceessfiill used in all fomlM
The food receptacles ma he niaJS jrliA

desired It known as
Australian Iceless Refrigerator.

SCOTCH, jjlTEHTIOIIg

Ogden Caledonian society
Burns ..nniversary fJN'j lanuaiv -- with Btja (

el.tboraii sluttish program of BU'P5(t
alrs The best local Scotch talent JPs,

I been secured li yon want to enflij ?
a eeunlne Scotch entertainment, ejBvlj
with the Caledonian: on thc fJBk,

lanuar; p. lb.. Reese Howell bllflH1-0-
Ing. General admission 25c, Bf f

BRENNAN SIGNS
1913 CONTRAKy

11 Paul dlnn Ian. IS. WIHW P?
Hrennan ,i ned and mailed todawWeer
President vncta o! the atlonal MB Profes.
hall commission his contract for B16 the
as an umpire.

It Is iiudeisn.i 1m i. Mint the:,Wnt. huj
truct piovides for an increuse ofH
U00 over Brcnuan's salary last va u'hlte ,

J'8 deep


